SUMMARY
Effect of the fatty acid composition of meals on postprandial energy expenditure: a systematic review INTRODUCTION The energy imbalance produced by a caloric intake increment and/or a decrease in energy expenditure induces obesity. However, the diet's fatty acid composition can affect the metabolism in different ways, playing a role in its development.
1,2

AIM
This systematic review analyzes research performed on different fatty acids to determine their effect on Diet Induced Thermogenesis (DIT), also called Thermic Effect of Food (TEF), and energy expenditure in humans.
METHODS
For this review, the search for articles lasted four months (August to November 2017) and was conducted on the PubMed and Web of Science databases. We used the MeSH terms "Diet induced thermogenesis" AND "fatty acids" OR "fatty acid" OR "fats". Additionally, searches with the terms "Thermic effect of food" OR "Thermogenic effect of food" AND "fatty acids" OR "fats" OR "fat" were used. Article selection was performed taking into consideration the following inclusion criteria: the study needed to a) have been performed in humans, b) be original, c) have used at least one diet or food that includes fatty acids, d) report the fat composition of the diet or food used, e) have measured postprandial energy expenditure. Other characteristics used as eligibility criteria were publication date between 1997 and 2017 and in the English language.
One hundred and one articles were identified in the PubMed database, of which were excluded a) 44 because they were duplicates and b) 43 for not being relevant to the topic. A total of 14 articles from this database were used. Regarding the research in the Web of Science database, from the 168 articles originally identified: a) 31 were excluded due to duplication in different searches in the database, b) 16 because they were repeated between the two databases used, c) 88 were not relevant for the subject, d) 21 were performed in animal models, and e) 7 were not original. Finally, one article from this database was used. Fifteen original articles were included in this systematic review ( Figure 1 ). The main data of the studies can be found in the data matrix (Table  1 ) made using a data extraction form in duplicate. This systematic review did not require any personal information and therefore, did not require approval one of the participant's characteristics 28 days menstrual cycles, and interventions were made 14 days of washout apart, ensuring their participants would be in the same point of the menstrual cycle in both crossover treatments.
12, 14 In one of the studies, participants were in a postmenopausal stage. 13 Finally, two of the interventions did not report controlling or recording this variable.
11, 16 The study that reported the highest number of participants was performed with 71 males,
5
followed by two studies with 20 participants each.
11,16
In a decreasing order, we found one study with 19 participants, 1 two studies with 16 participants each,
10,15
and two with 15.
2,6
Among the studies with less than 15 participants, a study with 14 subjects was found,
8
as well as three with 12, 12-14 one with 11 4 and lastly, the studies with the lowest number of participants had 6 each.
7,9
Participants ages in the different researches ranged from 18 years old for the youngest 2,10 to 73 for the oldest. 13 However, most studies had participants with an average age between 22 and 29 ranges, average and standard deviation for each study are presented in Table 1 .
Regarding the participant's conditions, six of the 15 publications had participants whose Body Mass Index (BMI) classified them as obese and/or overweight.
5,7,8,10,11, 13 One of the studies also included among the subject's characteristics the presence of metabolic syndrome, 7 while another worked with postmenopausal participants. 13 In one of the studies, the participant's body weight was at the threshold between normal and overweight with an average BMI of 23 ± 2.6.
1 Seven of the investigations reported participants with normal BM.
2,4,6,12,14-16 Finally, one of the studies didn't report any information regarding this important variable.
9
The studies design and length where diverse, except for two, 7,16 most studies selected for this review were randomized. , and one was a oneday intervention essay.
5
The studies were carried out in one, 5 two, In the two studies that indicated a routine diet, the supplement or food that contained the fatty acids whose effects was studied consisted either of 1,440kJ of raw unsalted almonds, 10 or 2.0 g of Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) polyunsaturated fatty acids, which should be included in said diet.
7 Three studies indicated a controlled diet.
4,12, 14 In one of them a maintenance diet containing 15% proteins, 45% carbohydrates, and 40% fats was provided; 80% of the fats were part of the experimental treatment. 12 In the other, the day before each measurement, a standardized diet was provided, according to the energy requirements of each participant, with 50% of energy obtained from carbohydrates, 37% from fat and 13% from protein. 4 Finally, in the third controlled diet research, an isoenergetic diet was indicated with 40% of the energy coming from fats, 80% of which was the treatment fat.
14
As additional information regarding the diet variable, one of the studies that indicated a routine diet provided a controlled diet during the last week of each treatment (week 10) to determine the metabolizable energy of the experimental food (1440kJ of raw unsalted almonds). However, calorimetry measurements were carried out in week one and eight, when the diet was not controlled and the routine diet was followed, with or without the almonds, according to the phase. 11 The investigation didn't specify any type of diet or dietary restriction.
9
The treatments in six studies were described based on the saturation of the fatty acids provided.
2,7-10, 13 Among them, two compared saturated fatty acids (SFA) with polyunsaturated (PUFA) and monounsaturated (MUFA) fats, using liquid isocaloric foods with an average of 735 kcal, 8 fl oz (237 ml), with 70% energy provided by fats, around 515 kcal, 40% of which (approximately 200 kcal) came from the fat used for the intervention, that is to 10 Two studies compared only two fatty acid types: saturated and monounsaturated.
8, 13 In the first, the test breakfast was high in saturated fat and consisted of 92 g of muesli, 57 g of cream and 275 g of skimmed milk, while the high-monounsaturated fat treatment consisted of 285 g of skimmed milk and 96 g of baked muesli with 20 g of extra virgin olive oil in two intervention sessions. 8 In the other study, the first group's breakfast consisted of 65 g of muesli, 40 grams of cream and 188 g of skimmed milk, while the other contained 66 and 195 g of muesli and skim milk respectively and 15 g of extra virgin olive oil. 13 There was another study that followed this same type of intervention, in which the effects of two diets with different proportions of polyunsaturated/saturated fatty acids, 1.67 and 0.19 respectively, were compared. 9 This research did not specify the composition of the two-week crossover treatments and only mentions that the meal previous to the postprandial energy expenditure determination had the same fatty acid composition as the diet, and the energy came 46% from fat, 37% from carbohydrates and 17% from proteins without further details.
Finally, we also found a pilot study 7 in which two grams of polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty acids (Eicosapentaenoic acid, EPA; and docosahexaenoic acid, DHA) were added daily to the participant's usual diet, for two weeks.
In four publications, 12,14-16 treatments were described according to the provided fatty acid chains length, comparing the effects of short-, (SCFA) medium-(MCFA) or long-chain (LCFA) fatty acids. Specifically, there was one that presented two experiments 15 ; in the first they analyzed the effects of providing three different treatments: 10 g of LCFA, 10 g of MCFA or a mixture of 5 g of MCFA and 5 g of LCFA, in a liquid food with an average of 246 kcal coming from 21% proteins, 36% fats and 43% carbohydrates. In the second experiment, the effects of providing 5 g of MCFA or 5 g of LCFA using a clear soup and a sandwich with mayonnaise or margarine as food, were compared. Mayonnaise contained vegetable oils, vinegar, starch, mustard, sucrose and no eggs. The margarine contained hydrogenated fats, powder skimmed milk and salt. The sandwich included bread, lettuce and tomato. The meal's energy with 5 g of LCFA and 5 g of MCFA was 253 and 249 kcal/ test respectively, for mayonnaise, 244 and 240 kcal/ test for margarine with the energy coming 10% from protein, 40% from fats and 50% from carbohydrates for both. In turn, a liquid food was used 16 with 500 kcal obtained 14.8% from protein, 25.2% from fat and 60% from carbohydrate, which included 14 g of LCFA from rapeseed oil, or the same amount of a combination of LCFA and MCFA. Another investigation 12 compared the effects of two MCFA and LCFA proportions, in maintenance diets whose energy came from 15% protein, 45% carbohydrate and 40% fat, 80% of which was the treatment's fat, which included 26% MCFA and 74% LCFA in one treatment, or 2% MCFA and 98% LCFA in the other. Finally, one research 14 compared the effects of isoenergetic diets in which 40% of the energy came from fats, 80% of which was the test's fat, represented by medium-chain triacylglycerols (MCTs) in one treatment, or long-chain triacylglycerols (LCTs) in the other. These fats came from butter and coconut oil, or beef tallow respectively, in a crossover with two intervention periods of two weeks each.
In addition, two of the investigations studied the effect of specific foods.
5,11
In the first one, the effect of three foods was compared: 56 g of conventional peanuts, 56 g of peanuts with high oleic content, and biscuits as control. 5 In the second, the effect of adding 1,440 kJ of raw unsalted almonds to the participant's usual diet was evaluated in a crossover with two 10 weeks interventions.
11 Lastly, three studies evaluated the effects of providing specific oils.
1,4,6
The first, compared the effects of providing 5 g of alpha-linolenic acid-enriched diacylglycerol, ALA-DAG, or 5 g of triacylglycerol, TAG, from rapeseed oil ingested daily for two weeks. 1 In the second one, 4 the effect of a conventional fat composed of rapeseed oil and three modified fats was studied in four sessions: lipase structured fat, chemically structured fat, and physically mixed fat. Fats were provided at a pre-measurement breakfast containing 4,698 ± 174 kJ, 34% from carbohydrate, 60% fat, 91% of which were the experimental fat, and 6% protein.
The test meal consisted of bread, ham, two slices of orange and a chocolate drink containing the test fat; in this investigation, the diet on the previous day was controlled. 4 The third study 6 analyzed the effect of a breakfast with 60% (50.4 g on average) of the energy from 3 sources of fat: oleic acid-rich olive oil (18: 1n-9), linoleic acid-rich sunflower oil (18: 2n-6), and linolenic acid-rich rapeseed oil (18: 3n-3).
The differences between the treatments were found to be statistically significant only in nine of the 15 publications analyzed.
1,2,4-7,9,15, 16 When analyzing these differences in depth according to the type of fatty acids provided, three of the publications described a DIT increment with the use of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
2,7,9 The first 2 described greater DIT with a liquid food with PUFA added in comparison with the MUFA or SFA addition; in these, the fatty acids contributed approximately 200 kcal. The second 7 described an increase in the Thermic Effect of Foods (TEF) after two weeks of adding 2.0 g a day of PUFA n-3 (EPA and DHA) to the participant's usual diet, compared to the values before the intervention. The third 9 reported an increase in the basal metabolic rate and DIT as an effect of two weeks with a diet high in a polyunsaturated/saturated ratio.
Considering the classification of fatty acids according to chain length, we found two publications that reported a greater DIT as a result of the use of MCFA.
15, 16 One 15 reported a greater DIT with the use of foods with 10 g of added MCFA or with a combination of 5 g of MCFA and 5 g of LCFA, compared to the use of 10 g of LCFA. Additionally, in their second experiment, they reported a higher DIT with the use of mayonnaise or margarine containing 5 g of MCFA compared to the addition of 5 g of LCFA.
15 The other investigation 16 described a higher DIT with the use of medium-and long-chain triacylglycerols (MLCT) when compared to the use of long-chain triacylglycerols (LCT).
Finally, among the investigations that reported the use of specific foods or oils, four reported statistically significant differences.
1,4-6 They found greater postprandial fat oxidation and higher postprandial energy expenditure with the use of ALA-DAG compared to TAG.
1 Another research 4 reported higher postprandial oxidation and higher postprandial energy expenditure with the three modified fats, compared to the effect of conventional fat or rapeseed oil. Other study 6 found an increase in postprandial energy expenditure with the use of oleic acid-rich olive oil (18: 1n-9), when compared with linolenic acid-rich rapeseed oil, (18: 3n-3) or with linolenic acid rich sunflower oil (18: 2n-6). Finally, greater thermogenesis was observed induced by diet and higher postprandial energy expenditure with the consumption of 56 g of oleic rich peanuts, in comparison with the consumption of conventional peanuts.
5
Although the rest of the investigations did not report significant differences between the treatments, two of them 8,14 found differences in subgroups, depending on specific characteristics of the participants or moments of the investigation. In one case, 8 significant differences were found when comparing treatments consisting of breakfast with MUFA or SFA, with a greater TEF with the MUFA in subjects with larger waist circumference (≥ 99 cm). In the other investigation, 14 they found significantly higher total energy expenditure and basal metabolic rate with the use of medium-chain triacylglycerols (MCT) compared to long-chain triacylglycerols at the midpoint of a 14-day treatment, on day seven, and although at the end of the treatment they also described a greater total energy expenditure, this was not significant.
Despite the fact that one of the studies found no significant differences between the groups, 11 these researchers emphasized that their treatment, the addition of 1,440 KJ of almonds to the participant's habitual diet, did not modify body weight after 10 weeks, suggesting that this food and dose does not represent a risk of weight gain.
Quantitative data from the TEF or DIT records are omitted because not all studies reported it as an absolute value. Some present figures in which the difference or change is represented, reporting the statistical significance of the finding without specifying the values. 13 and kJ/min 9,14 are also used. This means that the DIT numerical data is not comparable and representing it in the manuscript could represent a source of confusion.
DISCUSSION
The studies selected for this systematic review stand out for their differences. We found various fatty acids proportions, types, and even classifications. In addition, the conditions of the participants, the diets, designs, and lengths also differ. More research is required, for longer periods and with greater control and number of participants in order to reproduce, quantify, and predict the effects of different fatty acids types and proportions in the diet.
It is noteworthy that while some studies show different effects in single-session tests with the treatment, 2,4,6,8,15,16 others show significant effects in periods of seven days, which then lose significance when prolonging treatment to 14 days, 14 while others show significant differences in treatments of 14 days.
1,7,9 Taking into account that the effect may diminish or be lost over time, it is advisable to carry out more research with intervention periods longer than two weeks.
Another aspect of great importance is the high percentage of energy that comes from fats in the test meals, which differs in the studies from 34%, 1 36 and 40%, 15 46%, 9 60% 4,6 and up to 70%.
2,10
In other cases, it was not the test meal, but the diet that provided participants a percentage of energy from fats higher than recommended.
12,14
Tendencies indicate an increase of the DIT with the use of polyunsaturated fatty acids in comparison with saturated or monounsaturated.
2,7,9 This effect was also observed with the use of MCFA, which can lead to greater postprandial energy expenditure than LCF.
15,16
Regarding the use of specific oils in an analogous way, it is worth mentioning the greater DIT caused by the consumption of foods containing olive oil, instead of sunflower oils, rapeseed, as well as the use of cream or saturated fatty acids foods.
6
Regarding the selection bias, of the 15 studies selected, 12 were randomized, although the method used to generate the allocation sequence was not described. In the remaining publications, one was a pilot study 7 with only one intervention group, so there was no randomization. Another publication 15 included two experiments and described the random assignment in the first but did not mention this aspect in the second. The remaining study 16 does not mention this characteristic.
Additionally, regarding the performance bias, it should be mentioned that in most studies 1,2,4-10,12-16 the participants had no knowledge of the assigned intervention, that is, the type or percentage of fatty acid in the meals, the exception was a study where almonds were provided to the participants as treatment.
11
When analyzing the results of each study, regarding the detection bias, the totality does not specify whether the evaluators were aware of the intervention applied to each participant when carrying out energy expenditure measurements. However, these measurements were made in the participants of each study with the appropriate equipment, in the same conditions and for the same periods of time.
1,2,4-16
CONCLUSIONS
Studies on the effect of different fatty acids in the diet have been varied, using different proportions, types, classifications, and doses. Additionally, the participant's characteristics, including their sex, age, health conditions, body weight, and others, have also been diverse. Although more research, in particular for longer periods, is still required regarding the effects of different types and percentages of fatty acids on the basal metabolic rate, thermogenesis induced by diet, and energy expenditure, some effects are starting to stand out, showing potential lines of research. Greater postprandial energy expenditure is described; specifically, greater diet-induced thermogenesis with the intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids in comparison with the saturated fatty acids. Greater DIT has also been documented with the use of MCFA compared to LCFA. Finally, the beneficial effect of extra virgin olive oil on the metabolism is highlighted, causing a higher DIT than other oils such as sunflower and rapeseed oil.
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